
Gerald  Papasian  ,  un  talent  à
facettes multiples
G é r a l d  P a p a s i a n  e s t  u n  t a l e n t  à  m u l t i p l e s  f a c e t t e s  .

Il restaure l'opéra Arshag II pour l'Opéra de San Francisco.,un opéra du 19ème
siècle  composé  par  Tigran  Chouhadjian,  le  ‘Verdi  arménien’  .  La  prestation
formidable est celle de la  soprano Hasmik Papian, qui incarne la reine Olympia,
malheureuse  épouse  du  roi  Archak.  Hasmik  Papian  est  tout  simplement
magnifique :l'air du 3. acte sur son fils assassiné,  est le summum de  la musique
et du théâtre réunis.

[youtube]www.youtube.com/watch?v=v2fXdyyB7rA[/youtube]
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Il met en scène Anoush pour le Detroit Opera House.

Il est décoré ,par le président d'Arménie, de la médaille de Moïse de Khoren, la
plus haute distinction culturelle du pays.

Il monte l'opera-bouffe Gariné en français avec 40 chanteurs, danseurs, acteurs &

musiciens.

He restored Arshak II, which premiered at the San Francisco Opera, and staged
Anoush at the Detroit Opera House in 2001. The President of Armenia recently
awarded Papasian the Movses Khorenatsi medal, the country's highest cultural
honor.

Gariné est un succès formidable quand il est créé en 1870 à Constantinople .
Inspiré  par  Verdi  et  Offenbach,  il  mélange  le  classique  avec  de  la  musique
orientale.

L'oeuvre est extrêmement populaire aussi bien auprès des Arméniens que des
Turcs, pendant tout le 20ème siècle et elle a connu de nombreuses adaptations
cinématographiques et TV.

 

Gérald Papasian tourne régulièrement avec la troupe d'Irina Brook.

The founder of the Dikran Tchouhadjian Research Center in Paris, Papasian has
already helped revive several Armenian operas in the United States. He restored
Arshak II, which premiered at the San Francisco Opera, and staged Anoush at the
Detroit  Opera  House  in  2001.  The  President  of  Armenia  recently  awarded
Papasian the Movses Khorenatsi medal, the country's highest cultural honor.
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He is now focusing on Gariné, a playful opera by Dikran Tchouhadjian, that was
staged in Paris and Marseille earlier this year to great critical acclaim. The show
is  performed  in  French  by  a  company  of  40  actors,  singers,  dancers  and
musicians. Papasian will show video clips of these performances (CDs will be
available) and talk about his plans to bring the iconic operetta to the United
States and Armenia next year.

Gariné  (Léblébidji  Hor  Hor  Agha)  was  a  huge  hit  when  it  was  created  in
Constantinople in the 1870s. Inspired by Verdi and Offenbach, Tchouhadjian's
score blends classical music with oriental melodies. The work continued to be
extremely popular with both Turks and Armenians throughout the 20th century,
and it was turned into several movies and TV shows.

A  founding  member  of  the  Irina  Brook  Company,  Gerald  Papasian  recently
performed in the play "Waiting for the Dream" at La MaMa theatre in New York,
and he is the co-author of the award-winning show "Sojourn at Ararat".

The  evening  is  under  the  joint  auspices  of  Archbishop  Khajag  Barsamian  –
Primate of the Eastern Diocese of the Armenian Church, and Mr. Garen Nazarian
– Ambassador, Permanent Representative of the Republic of Armenia to the UN.

Read more about Gerald Papasian Presents Armenian Opera Bouffe at New York
Fundraiser 12/13 – BWWOperaWorld by opera.broadwayworld.com
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